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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, -1,000. The “Review” 
covers this area throufth 20 post offices. The entire territory 
IS settled by an intelligent, hundred percent Rngli.'^h-sjioak- 
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
V;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
V it
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
MIHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
^ velopes, Lillheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­
gram-. P(i.st<>rs, liu;-ine.ss Cards, Dance Ticlvots, Books 
or liuckiets. Invitaiio;is, .Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
I'lirni-;, SiM'ciai Forms, Etc., droii in, ’phone or write the 
‘'Ue\iew.” .'ti,iiu'y, ILC.. and tell us your needs. AVc have a 
well-equipped plant attd oar business is growing. We hurr.v!
--- - i
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.in. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich GazeUe Oliicc; TIhih! Strei'l. Sidney. K.C., 'I’honc 28, Night 2('.
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, November 11, l Fi V e C e n ts P c r C o jt y
SCOTTISH BALL 
NOV. 27TH AT 
SAANICHTON
Trade Board Presideiit 
¥/as Guest Speaker
I:
One of the outstanding social 
events in Saanich will be the annual 
ball of the North and South Saanich 
company of the Sixteenth Canadi.ii'. 
Scottish Regiment, to be held in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on Fri­
day, November 27. The Scottish Pipe 
Band under the command of Pipe 
Major Donald Cameron will be in at­
tendance and will conduct several 
Highland events during the intermis­
sions. A popular orchestra has been 
engaged and the ladies of the Royal 
Oak Women’s Institute will attend to
j Mr. J. D. Lyle, president of tL:> ' 
'Sidney Board of Trade, g.i\e m \ er;,
I instructive and interesting h-eiurc 
j at Re.st Haven last Thursihiy e^■eni!lg : 
' on the present situation in Man- i 
j churia, in which lie trueet! !l:e' 
j causes underlying the strained n lu- 
I tionship exi.sting between .Jaiinii and 
j China. In addition to members of 
I Sanitarium stall' a number of guests 








Rev. .!. K. 1'i‘ice, wlm is e;nc of tlie 
i’c'i'iesentalive;^ of the United Church 
at the Currie Institute at Donda, 
Afr'ea, is to visit Sidney and deliver 
a lecture in We.sley Hall on Wedne-s- 
d:'.y. Novendiei' ISth, and will com­
mence' promiDtly at 8 o’clock. iUr. 
I’rice ha.s been attracting quite large 
; tteiuiancc'S across the country and 
; has earned wfirm praise from presi­
dents Ilf Kiwanis Clubs and other 
pul'lic liodies. Mr. Price will have a 
I set of lantern slides which will prove 
' intensely interesting. . AVhile this is 





the supper arrangements, with spe-' Funeral service of the late Llewc!
cial home-cooking as a feature. 1 lyn James Hocking was conducted tended primarily for the congrega-
The ferry “Cy Peck” has been on Thursday afternoon at Hayward's tion of ,St. Paul’s, the general public
chartered to bring over; a large num-j B.C. Funeral Chapel, Lieut.-Colonel , :'.re C(>rdially invited to attend,
her of Salt Spring Island members the Rev. A. S. P. McGhee ofiiciatinj;'
A most sociable I'vening was sui ;i 
la.st Frida\' night in the Alasunic ii.a!! i 
at .Saanichto'i. when the .Sulm'v and 
North .Saanich Consei’vu(i\e Assn i:;- 
tioii held a carii iiaily ami diincn.
The -lo tallies of milif.-iry .700 w;i. 
continuous for 20 rouiid.s and score- 
varied from 12 to 20, three lablci' re 
ceiving tlie same higli .score tind (in 
cut for prize.s they were awarded 
as follow.s: Fir.st pritie: Tlic Misses 
Hagan, Father Scheelen tind C. f).-- 
borne. Second prize: Ah', and Mrs. 
W. Besw’ick and Air. ami Mrs. 11. L.
Tbi Sidney .‘-m ia! C!al> held tlndi 
is'uai eiii''y:ilde c'\i ning at tin' Guide 
:ind .se'i'.U hall eii Nev, 'file prize 
winni'i- iiM' I, Im i'\ i’ll iiie; vei'e .Mrs, 
Miibidl, Mis. F. Ci.dfM'y, Ah'. Tii'- 




NfliT il’.e i :u'd a I’lain i liKwd .T 




Ricketts. '.Fliird (irize: Air. and Aivs-
and their friends. Alany military of-1 in the presence of a large gathering
fleers and their wives will be in at- . of friends. The pallbearers were VA
18
BRIDGE NIGHT
tendance from the city regiments.
The proceeds of the ball will be used 
for sport equipment for interregi- 
mental sports.
Tickets are! obtainable from all ! the family residence, Victoria. Air. | . The Cards Committee of the Deep
members of the, : Second d Battalion, 1 Hocking was in his : 60th ; year and I Cove Social Club have decided to
the ■ officers’ and sergeants’ mess at i vvas born at Swansea,, .AVales. icqy : hold the first bridge party of i the
the- Drill. Hall; Major, 'Walter Bapty, 1 Hie past IS gears he had lived in and J ̂’easoii on y Wednesday,; Nov.: 18, at
B. Grant, AI. Alathieson, D, J. Bres-1 
to'.ve and A. G. Hemming. Interment 
was made in Ross Bay Cemetery.
The death occurred on Tuesday at I
City; Jack Bryden and ,Capt. Nat. ( around this'district:and v;as very well o’clock in the. club hall.
, u Gray, Saanichton; , Gordon . Massey,| known among the old timers here. He’i . This, card; party .will decide ; tlic:
i'ui/h 'V:-- and W., A:: Greene, (Royal Qak;:: or vis survived by his; widov.y two daugh-future efforts in ;t’nis line of enter-
.’phone.i Garden • 5394.; , ters and one son. j tainment in. the, .social , cluVi. ,1 , v :
B. Cupithorne and Air. and Airs. .1. 
Gilman.
Si.\ tables of bridge wi'ie iu fday 
and the prizes in this section weni le 
Captain ATacintaash ami Mrs. Ohlgate.
After tlie cards refreshmenis (vere 
served by the ladies of the associa­
tion, the committee in charge bciii.g 
Airs. King, Airs. Harvey, Airs. Alicliell 
and Airs. Gilman. The floor was then 
cleared for dancing and the local 
orchestra supplied the music. : ’
The wheel of chance , worked 
briskly,: all evening and many qn-ize.s 
were carried off by ,lucky .Avinhcirs, 52 
tombola ]jrizes .were; also, given: outs-: 
manyCof •which: vyere of a’A'eirjLpsGfui 
nature,Ysucii as, ducks;;Yclii(:kens, ctkily'
By Review Representative 
AIAV.M': IS1,.'\ND, Nov. 11. - -- A 
'■.urjirlri' iin’.'tv w:is. given to Afj'.s. 
Cronibie mi S:ilnr<lny. Nov. 7, on t.jie 
I'cc." bin ,!f 111 r 761h Idrlhdav. Alert
Bv Rcv^e^v Reprvisent.'xtiv'e
G ANGUS. No\ . 11. The report of 
The Lady Alinto Gulf l;d:iml;: Hospi­
tal fc.U' Gefober is as follows:
Patient;: admitted during the
nu.'iith, 14.
Patients carried forward, 3.
Birtlis. 2.
.Still in hospital, 6.
Total number of hospital days, 
loo.
DONATIONS
The following doimtions wore re­
ceived:
I Airs, A. (Mark Venison, eggs, 
.fruit, vegetables, fish, chickens,
' , , ' , lionev. bath mnl, dressing gown and o1 tl: ’ im'vubrrs o} the AlaviK' Island , - , ,
I , ", VI three tnghldresscs.I’laiu'h 0.1. the \\.A. went out to • , ,, , . , , : Girl Guide:v—Coleman heater and“iijov .ea \vi!!i her, I'l '\vi;-:h lier manv ■ ; ^
, J- ,1 1 , l\vo inirserv taps,happy returns of the dav, among i , „
, . , ,, r- -n 1 ' A, 'i Ladies’ Aid Cakes, jelly, vegc-wliicb. were Airs. .S. Rolison. Airs,' ,, , „ . ' ,
VVesi;. .'Its. .Jones, Airs. Lullison. Airs. , , , -
I I, vr I bt. Alary s Ghurcli—Bread, fruit,Naylor, AIr.s. t.reene. Airs. Walt, Airs.' ^ ;
Foster and Mrs Dea-1 '"egetables and flowers.;, 
osier , ami, jrr.._t.a ; Beddis; — Vegetables ,, andVegurs, Mrs 
con.
11'
'J’be i;evie\v is in recciid of llir
cream.;;,,:,,
Airs. C. Justice—sCakes, bacon and A 
tomatoes. A';' A ;'Ag .v:'
;, Y J. i.Akernian Pears.sand- vege- yY 
tables.
; AIr.Y;Simpsqh-A-Vegetables.;Ay ? ;'A'
Airs. P, I,owther---Pcar.s. bulbs ami 
plants,
.bunslrinc Guild -- Pair of pillow 
Airs. Jack.son—Magazines.
fibiirVAchkes,;;;'applGS,Y::l'':>tatoeg^= ’ e.U;;,:; 
an d 15 2Y p e o pie i wTi'A, 1 u c k y Ye n q u gh t y»;
carry home someLhing of value a;A-f-')lli>wing inieresi ing, article ju'eiiar-! 
well as flioKO winner.-- of the c ir.l rd l.iy Ale.si-.r.s. A. S. Denny, ,'\. G. Bol-' |riw A 1
•prizes. iton, FranI: Higgins, Alonlague d.! |^ A | ^ Oa
The prizes were disl rilmted by Bruce and George 1. Warren, of tlie ■
Captain Alaeinlosh, Al.P.P., und , Vi'-toria CMiember of Commerce, who j A
those. fespKinsibie ifbr; i'ne; sueees:; o." : are acting ,a.'i .’r, ■•.•qiecial comniittcc,.o!i ; .
the, affair ::weve tlie- comnrittee in : conservation of game and sirorting 
charge.' ’ ; fish:: iA'Y' i
ll, is gratifying to see that at lru>;,
which were hold Snmiay at: t.lie HrYt- 
ed Cfiiurchc'.s were largely attendmi. 
.St. I’nurs fJliurch, which was very ef,-- 
foctively decorated with Carnutian
Bjo Review : RepreionlativeY . : ;
GANGES,i Nqy- vPlbY—ThcrcY'was. 
the interest , of tlie , iicoiile. of: our ’ large; gathering ;qf.; friends -and; i ehi- s- 
f.ilaml .li;i.s been aroused, t.o the possi •; tWes .on 1* riday .rafteriioon at^ the , 
l.iilities. of our iisliiiig, jmd what it :f’uneral of the late .AIr.s. . .Winifieil .
•vvill mean to oiir future |iros)ierity ; Loi.s.Walter, 'ivho pasaed, away at the
ilirough the influx of tourists. Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday last.
Service was held at St. Alarlc’s Church 
a,t ;3 p.m. ,On the:, arrival of the cor- A;; 
legi'i Iiy special ferry, from \Hcloria, 
Rev. George Aitlcenti qllVciating. Tlie 
two liymns .siing wore “Unto the Hills
There Inren: been half a, dozen pc:
The "Romombranee Day’? services, fishermen, just,asjpersistenlly
|:iouh(ling the imbss and public for 
the pa.st ten yqar.s as to the value ijf 
our fishing water.s, Vmt now that in- 
ture.st Inis beeii arou.sed,, wl)on the Around Do 1 .LiftiUp AIy Longing 
Eyes,” and"Saviour, Agaiii To Thy 
Dear Name Wo Raise.” Following
religious significanee of ihe day. A eo-o|)erate iind support t.lie building I’'?*' service at, the church, tlie, niem-
Ensign and Poiqiy scheme, was tilbal j u-dut are alm(,)st a thing of tlie past, 








'A a',":,,' tv 'i,0 \T;:p 'U A'
■ j (' 'liYfeYYA'
,,i ,L kAtf > ,•'!! p' - A ‘ww:
>'*,'111 Y|I , <i>.
I , A t j f
TY’"Y'*"A;'::'Y ...........-?
' q J'M Y' • I, Inf A '' ft' ^‘•** '•*
‘ ’Mjk'y ' A, •' 1 ,‘ . 1 , < '■ /G
i 'f 1‘ I ’ U
centr.’il fealiivc of tin- d, ror;'G,,ti v, e 
a rcsen'iblance of a iiieee of l'’l!,iuiiei' 
h'ileds where poppies svere growuig: 
naturally round u while et'o;o; wliiefi
,nMrl ,,.1 Hi,', rr'Filinu' nliiee ol oni' wlo,
I'lnd iiaid tlm supreme (-acrilire, T'm 
Re\'. 'I'lios, KeyMoi'lli iqioke on ifi" 
'.vri|',l '‘Rememtii em-e '' rev’i'.'ini'' no'iv 
ones o] the bpinl uml imi'ii.i:," .,mi 
reason of t.lie I'espmin' io eouiilry' 
(.•nil and asked for (lie siiirilvml inter 
;|,ire,tatiou and . reali;';niioii , of ,1 lie;- ,•, 
fcatureiv in o■u',r own tiient,i,il :(,ml pliy 
ideal attitudi.' toward world maiU'rs 
t.oday, A perimj of ' ,s(,,lemn Mlenee 
•.'Va): followed fis* I'niyer;: of Mom-o 
ial, .Nalionnl (lilidatiee ;ii,d iMlerna 
llonal Pdacm
u|,, .A oui flout ,ami nilimm fiMuiig, I C.D.E;, 
;:ii ,0’ Io become a major attraction jwliicb the. late Airs, Walter rvas an 
,,inl belli (be eiqiansion of the tuuri:,:t|'»ll’icer, marclied to the eemetery, led
liy Dmir standard bearer, wliere. a 
v,,i ,',1',, (’ii11IItr oiiglev sliorl service was held.
It. l.e’.vis Kmdli. vice-president of 1 'I'lie nisket wait covered with many
ilie lll'iliidi .Anglers' An'ociallon nf, beaulilill lloral li’d.iutes. I he jiall-
I ,.,.,1,.,, 111 Toldrr"'«liir III'-' hearers were Aleasrs. Archibald Wil-
(■!„,ml.er ,.1 G.unmeree. said: , son, J.lewellyn Wilson, Keith Wilson,
”1 am a wamieriiig Britisher; | Bcdtt Ritchie, . A. (L; Croftou and
- an eniliin-itmtie angler :a i tFiorgC: Rorradaile. , A:;, A ' Y ■ ,
lover (d' \'ain;mi\'ci' , l,Hlain|, . 
(vitii no tvxn to grind. eAcet tliat 
1 '.vaiit t,i letui'ii 10 .vour (,'ountry 
tor fe-biiti,.:, bui uiiloHS (iiere is a 
■, art utfijran'ineiit I itludl, liave, to 
vo.'.li i‘l,Feubei'(',''
'i’bo above Maleiin'id is only aai
ARE WELCOME
Sunday School' To 
,:L Pul:' o,)iH'Ghjristmafi, P.laYA
‘nie geiirraf nirctiiigbof .ilnt Norflr
I;Me ,'( wbal q'l'K,'. bea|H,eoiKdiuit.ly,TO' j^,|| (’'liilf wiiU .lirdd,'at llid
Yaro'mieer laland :'mtmt wal^;, up nmh b„fise rin Tuamlavv Hov. .1'' :Y'
Live t hi'ee;W'ninleriii,g ;llabernmn„what| :. : MnoT. Jr ,White’W()k„.iigain lelerled > 
erigihal inveittitienl and j:',„:,,,dden( LSlr, 'VL'HL' Jidwaiall,VAde,'.Y1 ib(Y'’teelAOur i
Old
Paul
file (lata for. liie antirud’ (ib]’Atii'.Ab:FtiA'tilYAHFI'e .rrriai(L;ierifdl(|: by’-tbeji,A. 
lert,ainiimvi(Y'pii1, on .bv the HA' ;hHlant they:''vill spend: in our Thib' .,] and Itlpf rtev,A:'r.':::M,::::flUKli(hb;;A',iecH:, 
ulA Knadny 'Seliool, him been se; . Ofi'HdK further frotn Dr. Pmdli';, ,,,q.tain.. , H , . .. .
for Momiay, Bee. I K, .All )i,vrenA ; iAdrcGb the,, foRowing -is an cktruA 
and iidvroided fi’iends, are |•emiildeil '
'*-4;
to I'leeii B'dr t'venivq,; free*. 'Hib y"'.iv '
I lovely (’'liriiOmas eaetat'Aba' beoi' 
eliofien and pi'aetice lum already nuu' 
iieiu ed.
NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD?
. , Turn Win S') . irymnaalici?;, sWvinEing ants fi.ir tiir, interrm <b,,ir,'ji.;..';i 
the hole;: and vvreMiling will fe.'iture io be eeii'e-;aed 'bi ' e,r v, 
flio athletic evening to I'le staged next ImuBh nn,xt .‘•'un.irdny esetiinw,
I /'■ *
or iiPil more irdrlcat; 
I !i f I ra'on f(',r
Change of: Dai’7
Perrotui desiriitufi of iH!en;ilji;"' Ibei
Ib-
U'O title
Y Hatiii'day .evening, :e()intne,vMdng :kl':K 1 ..Otlier ilenpf vdll Im latnlding and : I'ldijY, sei uted and .Air, Arrlue Mc-jthis meeting liar 
oVlfKilt, the L:H1i Imdant, at the Nor-lh liand-l>alaneing (V'HiliYi bm,'Y .aul .Mr _ Uiio, a,, j,by;',rfd director of the ’V.iM j Fritlny evt.'iiing, t
bv 'the 'V M' '■ l‘(,'‘t' 1 tiirri'oe (,'01 ,1,‘o,,:-r,'; <•:
■■•.Men’!*. Kupy,,,.!’” .nic'ctiirg, wlucii wa.: 
Mlino;ini:'<. d !ui t 'week to !„..d.c pk.,, • a 
ex f;ever,!d tcirl tisirieers are AT'p,n,’r.liiy. will do well mav G.M
been 'put, ov’ervUulH 
to anil ibi’ ,, (•nvi oi
V‘.'MI + t.,at'''
fr'uii Ids di.ui'y written Jr inonlli br> 
for,' be uaiH nd;ed to aii|'irar on a 
j: ilil'ie pb'ilfermt ''
“A’am Oliver .iKluud as it luddng 
I'l'i'diT ; bmild bi- 'lui'.nrpmu'ed 1 
( null; a ivi'tdib of i,\’)derwi’i.vr, 
urroiiiMb'd tiy .•.ttlrariive rrinr, 
>'iy, v,;;)eri‘Ui ti'Uit of all leiiidi-' 
tbiive, and a unique ran of. 
.'ihuon Hrill''' its eeui'-lA'el.
,'it the riresi'-nt (line good ftwhiniT 
H'outirmrfd on ,l*age lAnir)
It' wintldecidted 'fo .'nialritAiAnilitdinn-r:.;; 
tiiil .reduqllon .in, flntliil'eea,, to anroiii'-, 
iige qumple to jiiin HnArlid*, ami Hie '
I eonimdtee is pleated 1 witli 107011:,Yf-'o ; : 
‘ far, fiver S'l new* meinherH :having 
rent in llieir appileatiun for inoinliot'-' 
ship anil wiltin' HihAia gratifying, a ’ 
still furUier addition ia to be hoped 
for if Ihe, very lowYficalr of ,foeAhbW' 
in furee is; lo.be nuUniaiin'd, y
'I.
qling ;Gli,i,li are; nl"'e
■ ;C,A, Wretriling 'Club in cq-operaiion ■ ing; the,hobab urn imi'drmrm rfisi'd by ' pc.o : ymnig dangblerM in tltoir exTii-l ethenvAe uiitPnd,"' Air. 'Gleiivibae,, 'ef
.j VIetorin, will, hr ipeiiker.Ym)' "Ysci.Y 
id 'Political:,Dpil,Mb,!'.,'^ of ’iAfri'pe.,’'
I , , JliinillinHIun, ta.HU» Itave, oven. |U unn i.otu;,, l,|e„ lOKioiuvie,;, - 'O, o i,! i',| oo;. '0,H l|,,e:<l eirenes,l| a.,
Abo,, past' tivosweelta at: by tlm bobei are .very, tijiiilnr'qq tlmt ifor , pricer."of YadmiTdon'' tstm ' i»
: .the ‘'i'.M.C.A, ice delcnnine conicid.* 1 of .Indiaii eluli sw.inghig luii iife mi-ytlm Comiu,i.r i;’,veil(ii m„i|irmn,





Y.: Avith tlm North Hnaivifli Serviee Club' the Honth Amerirniis on t he innumi y;'Ui turn. 
sT'?''': allt'ftlc.'.'group, .’;;Y. ; H ■ :'YliA>’ this'ieapBtri'ng ;’;of;:'.v.'iW;,'.mpp'ml-:'; ,T'lie “V",'Wresib t'
il'u'eeiunY' Jueeting ,:o.fhi' ,,Beep
':!;..Ve ■ Y;',!''i'd’: :t'’U,dG,'Vrin ;"''l.'f(,,::|'ie,id,; on
'Owitt,g'to'the,,)lIrd,!KA:i»(YAirs.'"Reese' 
Ibirns,' prenidentv.trf', t.lim 'North;;HhatiY Y
l.itlln: Tbnatro' AYBneiat.imi. (ImA:*
,:.U jqn,.'}: m 0 me, ,p,ni.- J''i,vi.’a:.; '.('irll, v, I'el- ,i,i 010,1 a., ,: ..r,!'.:,, 1 , ill. , 11)1- ., niuae;. 'Ol,
■diPAU'e 'fihaut''.”:„'p,ii’i,,,' t.o v.''h'if'‘li ''tho';,e ,,A'ii';;,,'' .'il, '(!,.:'H!n'(h', ef:'n:imi'‘iu'iiit; '■•it, fi
tinable to get in', siupper iite "i,ri,v,ji('.>i:l,,:,.,! .obdo,
.ie]i'1,1 tl,!(t, if,'airijr.' 'si'oei(dron,;, ..t'bn,Y 
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S :00 a.in. 
9 :30 a.ni. 
1:15 p.m. 
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5 :15 p.m. 
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sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
During difficult times it is essen­
tial that careful consideration be 
given to the use of such capital as we 
I have. Let us consider two factors *11:15 p.m. 
i only in poultry farm organization; 
i first, the land and second, the equip- 
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later which includes the birds, house:
than Monday noon. Clas.sified advertisements. Coming Events and Cards ' evervthing else used in produc 
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night. i . ‘ , , ,.r ^ -A. t 1 1 tion (farmer s dwelling and labor ex-All contributors of articles or nows items are requested to have same
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
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THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.





Mr. Walter de Freightas, of Hai- 
leybury, England, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Royal, Ganges, during his 
vacation from business in South 
America.
Mr. Harry Newman arrived from 
Bournmont, England, last week, to 
pay an extended visit on the Island 
to his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Price, of “Mereside Farm.”
Owing to the sad death of Mrs. F.
H. Walter the Ganges Chater, I.O. 
D.E., have postponed the cabaret 
which had been arranged to take 
place Saturday last at Harbour House 
; until Saturday, Nov. 14.
Mrs; J. C. Kingbury is the guest of 
Mrs. Brothers, Victoria.
Mrs. Arthur Elliot paid a short 
N’isit to Victoria on Thursday, 
y On Thursday afternoon the mem­
ber^ of the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church held a successful little sale 
of home-cooking and plants at the 
home of Mrs. J. Mouat, Ganges, and 
the sum of $10,00 was realized. Mrs.
' ;R. Young and Mrs. E. Lumley were 
in charge yof the ffiome-cdoking stall;,
: Mrs.; RA Toynbee, plants; , Mrs. Dew- 
v'y hursty and ; Miss >Mansdn,yteas. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Moorhouse and 
y? family yhayeyreturh:ed;,tpytheir'Home 
in Victoria, after spending a few
■ ‘ days on the Island visiting relatives.
Miss Ina Nelson returned to the 
Island last week from Victoria.
Mrs. H. Fullerton and IMiss Norma 
Fullerton arrived the early part of 
: last week; from Vancouver to visit 
y their relatives at:Ganges, Rev.; George 
Dean and Miss Dean.
Colonel A. F. M. Slater, of Vic- ’ 
toria, is a guest of Captain and Mrs.
V. C. Best at “The Alders,” Ganges, 
'■y:yfor ayweek’orttwo. :■■;■■,:
:Mr.: and Mrs.' W. Evans left
■ Ganges on Monday morning to spend 
a short visit in Victoria. ;
Mrs. D. S^ Harris left Ganges last 
nvoek to spend a few days in Vancou- 
,^‘^yv^^ where she has beert visiting her 
y kon; Mr. Douglas Harris, and friends, 
y Miss Royal, of Ganges, visited in 
yancouvor last vyeek. She wa.s the, 
gue-sty of her nieces, the Misses M. 
and L. Cartwright.
On Saturday, Oct. 31st, Mrs, Ox- 
onham, assisted by IMrs, J. IL Robin­
son, entorthinc<l a few friends to a 
jolly Hnllowc’on party at Formhy 
House School. The supper table wa.s 
l)rettii.v decoraled for the occa.sion 
in Ilallowo’cn decorations. One of 
the leading features of the evening 
wn.Ti u Jack-U-Luiili'Mi miiipetiticin,
, ' the lanterns being made by the pu­
pils. Tliis wa,s Imld in a darkened 
Tooini where tlie cbildron wore sent 
y":,: iorplay. yM'ra. AIaiiildyacted ns'judge, 
tlit‘ find prize being awarded to .Ibyee 
! y Robinson ami second to Constance 
I Oxenhnin,
yy Mr. Aubrey .Bastin,; who lias been 
sju.' ml ing the past two inontiiH on tl\e 
yy;- Island; ilbe guest: of Mri and Mrs, 
Harold Price, “MeresUic" Farm, has 
; vetnrnedyio' bisyHomu at Saanichton.
: y Mrih Oxehliam and Misfi Gohstiuico 
;yi; -^TVxonhanL^were; ‘ryisitors ;4o .■Victoria 
Friday last.
Bo a booster and not n voonUr!
Mr. and Mrs. Tliorny Bellhouse ar­
rived liomc from their honeymoon on 
Friday.
Rev. John Mayer conducted serv­
ice in the Mission Room on Sunday 





GANGES, Nov. 11. — A very en­
joyable whist drive was held on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 4, at the 
Edgewood Tearooms, Ganges, which 
was organized by the Salt Spring 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary. 
The sum of $30.00 was taken in, the 
proceeds, clear of expenses, to go to 
wards helping to provide Christmas 
cheer for the West Coast Mission. 
Twelve tables took part in the play, 
the prize winners cvere Mrs. H. Peter 
and Mrs. D. Tweedhope, consolations 
being awarded Mrs. G. S. Mouat and 
Miss Phylik Warren. Winners for the 
lucky chairs were: Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. 
C. : Ay G oodrich, Mrs/ Gy J. M buat 
And cMrsiVRy T/,Price; Mrs,; Moorhouse,; 
acted as mistress of ;ceremonies.; The 
hostesses Were ;;;Mrs. ':E. .; WaRer,y Mrs,; 
Moorhouse, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. E; 
Lawson, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, Mrs. F. 
Wagg, Mrs. G. B. Young, Mrs. H. 
;A,yR6lnnspnyMrs;, StuaryHblmes,;:; the 
IVlWcmyD; ;Holmes,yB.;y Shaw'; and - D- 
'Akefinan;: ; pthers;present;were:;Mrs.
C. F.: Macintosh, Mrs.: (3. Aitkens, 
Mrs. P. Sweatman, Mrs. IV,; Harvey, 
Mrs. E. A. Grofton, Mrs. F. Ly Crof- 
ton, - Mrs. Palmer, sr.; Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer, Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs. F. C. 
Turner, Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. ; W. H, 
Lee, Mrs. W. Cearley, Mrs. J. Royal, 
Mrs. : A. J. Mollet, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, 
Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. J. C. Pearce, Mrs. 
P. Lowther, Mrs. W. Hague, Mrs! C. 
W. Baker, Mrs. W. T. Burlcitt, Mrs.
D. Hamilton, the Misses IT. Dean, G 
Shaw, Moore, Simone Chantelow and 
Edna Morris.
eluded). The term, “average opera­
tor labor income” referred to below 
means what is left for the operator 
after all expenses including interest 
have been paid. The Farm Survey 
of the University indicates that it 
does make a difference how we a))- 
porlion our investment.
POUTRY SURVEY 
About $5,500.00 Investment 
Percent of the .Average Operator
Investment in Labor Income for
Equipment Each Sub-Group
30 O',-40 7, ............. $ 63.9G
4091-50V .............. 39G.9G !
50V-GOV ............. 955.34 |
GOV-70 91 ............. 580.13 j
70V-80V. .............  2,050.09 !
80 91-90 91 ..........   2,653.G7 !
^ It would seem that many of our 
i poultrymen have too large a propor- 
' tion of total captial invested in land 
and too small a proportion invested 
j in the more productive end of the 
■ business. It may not be possible to 
' make any change quickly but the fig­
ures indicate that there is more hope 
of success if less than 30 percent of 
the total investment is in the land.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
*Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
8:45 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m 11:15a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
4:20 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
G :00 p.m. G :15 p.m.
8:4 5 p.m. 9:15 p.m.





10 :15 p.m. -------
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
Send your Review to a friend!
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic w'ater systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of










ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETTLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England ^ 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service”
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
gJ^’Phone G 5512, Day or Night"’^ 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
QIDNEY U.4KliER SHOP
^ AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(hiiitlies, C'liewing Gum, Etc.
WLadies’ Haircutting-^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
i McCALL BROS. :
I “The Floral Funeral Home”
) DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
1 Johnson and Vancouver Sts.




Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointmenL 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C.
Six members were initiated and 
welcomed to thC; Young People’s So­
ciety at .Monday’s meeting. -
i’he, address for the evening wa.s 
given .;by Miss Mary Thornley .. on, 
“ThingsTn Gur; Community of Which 
We; Can Be Proud.’’; This jwas. fol-' 
lowed,, byjyarii; interesting discussion, 
l Al yery hearty ;vote; of thahkk vyas ex-: 
tended to the speaker.
The main topic of business was 
that of the Christmas Pageant,to be, j:
I presented by the society. Parts were 
al o tte d V byth e yexe c uti ve i an d: av m e e t-;‘; 
ing =was;;called^for; 'FhurSday ■evening.; j: 
■'rhe;;:prob^le; ;date ;Tor;)presentatioirj, 
will be ;Priday, Dec. 18,: this to be de^j 
cided; at' next: week’s meeting. :'|




“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One; Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
nb; inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell: them. ; ■
SHOWROOMS: 5 -STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd. ■
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich, or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effl- ; 
c i e n t s ta ff. E hi b aim in g; f or ship 2 
men ta: specialty.;;:
LADY ATTEND.AlNT 
: ;734 ; Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
.::: -Efmpire:;:36i4 ;;i;G-ardeii;; 7679 ; 9 
I G-arden 7682;: E-mpire 4065.
Funeral of Island
Resident at Sooke
By Review Reprc»entative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 11.— 
'rho funeral took place on Wediio.s- 
(lay last in Victoria, of Mrs. Nancy 
I’niiimabergcr, wife of Richard Pap- 
penhorgor, of Rouvor Point, who 
pna.sod away in Victoria on 'I'uc.sday, . 
Nuv. .5, ijLfi a UugiTiag i’bu,a.--, tla 
cortege leaving the Sands DIortuary I 
Chapel at 9:15. At 10 a.m. mass 
WHS colnbrnted at the Roman Catho­
lic Church Sbbke, liy Tlevi Ihithor (!. 
.•\. Gamlette. The remains were laid 
to rest in (he , Catholic Cemetery. 
Sooke. 'I'lie pal'kearers were; P. 
lUiule. G, Barker, G. Cooper, S. Pnie 
pepbergor, D. Underwood and A, A! 
bany.
POINTING OF ALL KINDS
Wo have one of (Inv boat oquippbd 
planta otv Vaneouvmr Island and our 
wbrltmannbip is ;»dmitti!d (o 1.H! second 
10 none l>y our many eiiatomor.H. lad 
ns handle your next order.
By Review Representative
The teachers of Isabella Point 
School and Burgoyne Bay School rare 
putting on a card party and dance ] 
on Friday evening, Nov. 20, at the r 
Institute Hall, Fulford Harbour, to i 
raise funds for the Children's Christ-1 
mas Tree and luirty. Morgan’s three- j 
liioco orchestra from Viotoria will 
1 supply the music. I
] The motorship “Blue Peter,” of i
I .Seattle, anchored in Fulford Harbour , 
j on .Saturday, le.aving late Sunday af- ; 
,ternoon, !
I Divine service was hold at >Sl.
’ Mary’s Cluu'ch, I'hilford, on Sunday i 
1 evening at 7:30. Rev. Ba.stin, of' 
, Saaim’ltton, ullicmled.
Mr. and Mr.s. Murray .McLennan, 
and little daughter Mary, arrived 
from A'ancouver ou Aldaday to visit 
.Mr. Mel.emuiii’s pareuls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McLennan, at Beaver 
Point,
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 
--- -------- ------ ----- ------------------------
MAYNE
ANNOUNCES to the Residents of North Saanich
THAT they have purchased a truck; in order that they may serve 
a larger area. It is now possible to obtain Mill Wood, Blocks and 
Kindling DIRECT FROM THE MILL — Insuring the Promptest 
Possible Service! Ordoits may bo placed with the Mill Office 
through the Mail or by ’i)honiug 6, or, if desired, through our 
driver.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Mill Wood—A full load......... .............$4.00
(Slab, inside w;, ;jU and batk)
Blocks—A full load ............................. $5.00
(Selected inside wood only)
Kindling—A full load........ .................. $4.50
(Planing mill ends)
IW' Add to above 5i)c a load if for delivery outside 
'. uiile circle from Mill,
Shop 41Y 9 Keating Res. 26F;y
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office — Keating
INSURANCE—-All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 , Beacon; Ave.
TIIO,NE,S; 'Phone No. ti and ask for the party you want.
; Night.’Phono: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Liiinbev. Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials
’ -^^GET.'IT AT-■; :;
^ Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
[ DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
'Ewr 'Phono 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
il THE “BEEHIVE” I
IA
j l Candle*, Cighrettc., nowcolt'. 
j j Fine Cnkos, Paatrio., Etc.
' ■ j; ’Phone 41 ——^ Opposite BabU »
^ [ SIDNEY. B.C. I
REST HAVEN Samtarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING vwmi .A COMPETKNT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL I WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
; SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
3Wr In Vour Community “mi TELEPHONESr.SIDNEY 95 and 6t*L
By Review Ucpreaontntive o
; ; Mr. ;Eiriott Robson iii Ijonie' oil va-; 
cation; after up nbseiuu: of four 
moaths afcradio,pinirat.or, llik fi'ioiuj, 
Mr, H. Sharpe, is witti him on a vlait.
: Cnidaiiv Gurney is awny upending 
hill vaentibn at Campkoil River,
riREDUCED PRICES r ’
SHAMPOO nric
ONiriMECiroirA CAHLOAD — TC)0 BiG~OR TOO "iSMALL
CANADIAN PAGIFIG RAILWAY
"ThB World’s Grcftloat HiKhwfty” Tlic
; MARCEl: 5()c
ivSi
UAIU CUT 25c 
LOCAL BEAirrY PARLOR 
JIAZKl. Hllff, Beacon Ave.
I i’roi). ’Phono 114
J.F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. Thona 3 Opposliw Post Ofrtco
Vlfc Are Clearing at Below ileiuat Cost
"/. Scvcial \V,nvu i,i MEN'S a.MS;VfO?4EN'5" HEAVY’ V/EICHT''
:;yNi>ERWEAR;';■
f 11 ■: Tkoro uro^vet' idzoH to nuit ordinary: flgurc*i.; altlumgh many are..... 1 , ■ ' ' ! 1 ^,
’ .  W V.
I YjNI)KH«DBITSiHU)M:'t»5cJ«:ACH








variet loft to tdvobiie' from!
T El, E'P t'l o'n E s N o. i'2,: 31DN E Y, ^ 
and ovir Hitlefimun will enlL
M
, THORNE, Honry Aye., Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop ^ 
i PCr;25 years experience ’''PI; J 
l\ceesHorieH, Tire.*!, Etc,, Gienonil' 
Repair,s, Soldoring, Grinding, Fil-l 




Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockie»
Two 'rvanicontinental Trains Daily 
Through Slmidard and Tonriiil Sleopern 
Goniimrinumt Observation Cara
Wt ARAVILLA





A Trial Will Convince You!
lOCJI
; ■ ■ O
H
0
TIvioubK Bookinga nnd Reservation* 
on AH Atlantic Sleamshtp Line*
App))' fur (inrtlcularH and ■ row- 







.9. ■■ '9';''for‘ ■''■'
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Classified Ads«
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
SW- STOP AT THE
Bomiilion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.' Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.CO and up.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
iV/ANTED—Small and large cook 
' stoves, heaters, sacks, bottles— 1 
^ iunk of all kinds—radios, any-^ 





Many friends attended the luneral 




GArJANO, Nov. n. —- Mr. and 
IMr.s. A. Now entertained at a mo.«t
GOOD BICYCLES from $7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.




JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE' 
Next to Post Office, Beacon Ave. |
c- -
Prof. Boving, of the Univeivity of ' whidi was held on .Saturday after-
British Columbia, addressed a largely ! noon from McCall Bro.s. I'kineral | delightful social evening at their
attended meeting of the North Saan-j Home. Rev. N. C. Krnston conduct- home recently, in honor of Miss Jean
ich Horticultural Society on Satur-! ed the service, during which the Bagdey. Games were enjoyed through-
day in Wesley Hall. His lecture, liyrnns "Nearer, My God, to 'I'hei'.” out the evening.
wliicli provi’d of a vei-y iiitevcsling and "M'lien I'cace. I,ike .a River. .Anioug those resent were; Tdr. and
wa-re sung. "The Lord Is Ne.ar; ll ';_\i,',<. \V. Millin' Higgs, Ruth Higgs, 
Knows." was al.'-o sung as a duet i-dversoii. i\lr. and Mn;. E. H.
Mr. and airs. Jidin J. Koehn. ''iN'''' | lUiinbrick, Edwin Bambriek. Myrtle
‘Tlie History of
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homos—Not Houses!
F, A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
WANTED—Part time book keeping, 
secretarial or office work. Whiting, 
Sidnev. ’Phone 129-P.
ATHLETIC EVENING on Saturday, 
November 14, at North Saanich 
Service Club at 8 o’clock. Tum­
bling, gymnastics, swinging the 
bolos and wrestling. An optional 
charge for the entertainment will 
be made of lOc for children and 










PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8%xll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
NORTH SAANICH AND ROYAL
OAK IGth Canadian Scottish 
Dance. Agricultural Hall, Saanich­
ton, Friday, November 27. Popu­
lar orchestra. Admission, including 




Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
FOR SALE — Fresh Walnuts, 20c 
pound. ’Phone Sidney 35-T.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—Single horse cultivator 
and plow, practically new* (Massey- 
Harris) and a single horse wagon. 
’Phone Sidney 93-Q.
THE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
Silver Tea and Lecture, illustrated 
by lantern slides, will be given by 
Mrs. Appleton, on the work of the 
Solarium, on Friday, November 
27, at 3 p.m., in the Guide and 
Scout Hall.
; D. LAWRENCE \




nature, was tliat of 
Horticulture.”
Regarding the changing of tb.v ; 
name of the .society, this will be thor-! 
oughly disens.'^od at the executive 
meeting to take idaee at the liome ,'•! 
Mr, .and Mrs. .1. J. Wiiite oa Ktiiia.y. 
It will then be luil before the ne\! 
meeting for decision.
.4 mombcr.'ihip canipaig’.i it: 'e-eiui; 
organized to try and lu'iiig tlie mem 
bersliip of 200 up-to-date.
.•\ny member wish,ing to ’U'.vv .. 
copy of the rules governing ?i;e 
monthly competition subjects may do 
so by gelling in totii b. with t!u' see- 
retary, Mrs. E. W. Hammond.
Tliosc receiving the highest v’oin'.s 
in this lompetition :it tins meelni;; 
were: Class 2. Mrs. E. W. Hamnnmd, 
ami Class 3, Mr. R. N. MacAulax.
A social half hour under the eon- 
venership of Mrs. Wilkinson, a.ssisled 
by Mrs. King and jMrs. Skinner, was 
enjoyed following the business.
At the next meeting on Thur.>-day.
ir.ent was made in Royal Oak Burial ' Hjinihiack, Mr. Archie Higgs, Miss 
I’m-k. wii'n the follewing as pallhear- j;o,,;„i;oml Mnreheson. Mr. .4. Cay-
G. t'ouisi'r, 1. Mooney. E. Enu'h





I'lu' vie.Uii tool', piaie on Thiu.sd.iy 
liio famil;. res'
Mr. AUa'b,., v 
.and iaad I'esided 
aiiiir..: for- !!!(■ p.as’ ;M \e.irs. He i 
M.ri'ivi'd by feien d;iugh!ers 
tiiiev sv'il.-: Mr.-. Vieorge Brown 
.••rk. Oregon; Mrs. l-'rei! 'I'aH, Birch 
I’l.ver. Man'.Si'ba; Mrs.. l\o\ Beei'li, 
Tori i:\mi, <h'e.; .Mr . 1 .li.’.abel
Bodd;, . Sidney; Mr'-. M. . Brown, 
.ianeiion, I'li',; I\lrs. tleine;. and
Aii;'-s E\el\u Alcock. of \ anco'iver, 
V.hu-bmr'ion ; Kuther .4lcoeK, Sark;'.* 
chewan; William, in. Los .Vngeles, 
and Earl, in Vancouver, Wa.'hingtou.
.'or, VIr. and Vlr.s. S. Page. Mrs. J. F. 
Hnmc. Miss Audrey Mills. Vlvs. F. 
litewr.rd. Mr. Alan Steward. Mrs. A. 
Lord. Miss Bi’tly Li'id, .Mi.ss D'-r;! 
'rimrnlcy, Mr. C. E. S. .lackson. M!ss 
; lo rn m Ire ' K.i wdeii, yi,,_ ji,-,,] Mrs. A. X-".'. Mr. 
m Briii-b. G.>. AV. IJ. Harris, Mr. ;M;d Mr.s.
O. Twiss, Vlr. and .'Ir-. '''ie.t.h
atm ' i;j-,e.\n and others.
W il _ ____________ __-....... —-
A .'icientisv say.s the li'Ugite (■•.m-
ttiims more tin tluui any I'lVier pa.rt 
of the br'd.V- And u:vtt<raBy v.'tttle.s
more.
Tnxi Service.Ste.re Depot ’ph. 100
AVENUE CAFE
i Board and Room—Home Cooking
DECEMBER 9TH for Holy Trinity 
Ladies’ Guild, Ethel Reece Burns 
will interpret “The Lost Word” by 
Henry Van Dyke. Deep Cove So­
cial Hall, 8:15. Tickets, 50c.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 
NUT—Per ton ............ $10.25
DRY CORD WOOD- 
Per cord .....  ...... ..$6.50
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned | 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold 
everywhere. Made in Victoria.
FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many 
samples of personal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at ex­
ceptionally low prices. Call in; at 
the Review Office. Let us show 
them to you.
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR — Now that 
the Christmas season is almost 
with us, it is time to be making 
preparations. Call at the Review' 
Office and we will be pleased to 
show you our outstanding values 
in personal Christmas cards.
Sidney Freight Service
’Phone GO-R
Dec. several members of the so-
i TIT - BITS from the j 
! NORTH SAANICH ;
ciety have promised to give short 
dresses.
i S E R V I C E CLUB
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Special) y
7^~Nighl bell for Emergency Service
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
i On Saiurday evening last an ex-;
PLANT NOW! Cabbage plants, 10c 




Nots, Canterbury Bells, etc., 35c 15—24^ Sun^y aHer Trinity
i'"' M-.,'J '-at' X't.30 aim.
Mrs. .4. Munro is progressing fav­
orably after a recent operation fo;
I ! cc)itioimily bigh-siiifited group' oi 
pci'iiii' g,'\Hn.'i'til , at the club hall to 
ulay progrrs'^ivc .hOO, 'I'l'e pnzes fer 
the evening were awarded to Mit). 
Smeti urst and Mr. Bandy IMeDonald.
Immediately tlie eard - were over 






\ Sidney Transfer and ] 
\ General Trucking
I IVOOD FOR. SAl.E




api'endicitis in St. Josey.'h’s Hospital, yins.imie of ib.c “Irish Washerwoman” 
Victoria. j when 'played on the Orthophonic and
The football team from the North | .n-io.st delightful evening’s enter- 
Saanich School journeyed to Canges | ensued,
on Saturday,:where they met tlie;
Gange.s team. The game ended in j 
favor of Ganges, 3-0. Quito a nttm-| 
i her of fans accomapnied the players. |
,Mr. and Mrs. M.i Corfield,; oil’ M a-
H. W. DUTTON ^
Everything in the Building Line!
: ESTIMATES FURNISHED
! Marine Drive ———— Sidney, B.C. '
in good variety. Jy E. Bbsher, Thirdi ^^ „^ t^® ;Y’”a’ > "i,t iV- j■ Street. i ’Phohb^ „ Saint Andrew s—Mattins and Ho y
: ;. : i Commimion: at 11 aim. ;,;:Evensong. at, 
I 7 p.m.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING GO. LTD.
OWNERlS OF" PROPERTY^Are you
annoyed by :;hayirigyo_utside4parties-i ;Qj.^|-(-£l);:Q|.jUR0H OF: CANADA ' 
trespassing on ;your property dur-| Sunday, November 15
m ing the huntingVseaspn?TyThe;^Re-i|T^ south'Saanich-Wphstbr: ;Rev.;Thdsy 
W view has prepared a; sign wvith the i
proper wordingjto help ypu; inic r Sunday’ School—10:15 a.m. 
you are ; looking ford relief during Divine ServiceA-il ;l 5 a.m.
it season tTrom Uriwel-d Y.P.S.^Every Mdhdav at Si pirn.’ :
come trespassing. We have_secupd j ^ gj(j„gy^ Stt Paul’s -- Pastor, Rev.
F t a canvas' material: that will with-
i stand the Tain and’dampness better Sunday School—9 :45 a:m. - 
than ordinary card. Wording on the Djvine Service—7 :30 p.iti.
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B.C. Gamb Act: 
‘‘Section 12.-—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without the per­
mission of the owner; and no per­
son .shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with firemarm or traji 
in his possession go upon any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof."
The sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
2r..' onrh nr five for $1 Of), post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
,,; Y.P.S.—Every,: Tuesday at', 8 p.m. ,, 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour-
Public Worship-—2;30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Chui'ch—
Public Worship—11 a.m.




Sunday, November IS 
Hagan—OiOO.
Sidney—-10:4 5.
FOR SALE — Dry cord wood, $G.50 
yier cord. ’Phone 60-R Sidney. *
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, November 15 
Sunday School and Bible Class al 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer meeting at 
7:30. Ministry meeting at .H o'clock.
Good news i.s doubly cheering 
when conveyed: personally over 
the long-distarico telephone. Bad 
news loses much of its unplejis- 
antness when it is sympalheti- 
c.illy carried by the voice. Any 
kind of ne'kvs gains something 
from being spoken direct.
rine Drive, have recent.ly sold Hieir 
home and' property::.to.: a, party 1 rout, 
..yancouver, who will lake up ,re-'i- 
dence here : shorHy. , v Mr.: and iMrs.: 
.Corfield'.will-'remain , here and:: e:-:pe.et,
itp build a new home some time in 
the near future.
Mrs. Lorenzen and family, who 
have sold their property on Kchool 
Gross Road; have moved to Patricia 
Bay, whore Hioy have taken a)) re.si-- 
deuce in Mrs. Turnl'ulFs collage.
The Saint Andrew’;- Women’.- ,
Guild'Will, in cet:‘at: the'liping.pfrMrs.j ■
,1. T. Harrison at 3 o’clock on T;huri;- j, 
ciay, Nov. .T2. W;cdnesday:, licing, ap 
holiday: the date of meeting, hatl .io,), 
be changed. i;
Miss Connie Alford has retunied to 
her home in Victoria, after spending 
the past week as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Roberts.




’Phone Us: Your Orders for rr---




A. HARVEY SIDNEY. B.C.
: A portable electric heater 
will provide you with steady,; 
dependable warmth at the 
turn of a switch.
Your Iclephone is linked lo 85 
percent of nil the telephone* in 
the world. Call "Long Di»t«nco” 
nnd within n few moments you 
enn he talking lo »ome friend or 
reintive in n distnnt place.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel Rcrvico loniglit (Tlivirs- 
day) at 7:30 o'clock at Sidney Go.spel
Hull, , , ,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
slowly after her I'cconi; bad: tundde,; 
when she injured In.'r anlOe, liad an 
X-ray l.akeu this week at Best Haven 
and il is reported .site is memlinr; 
nieoiy. She is being well taken eare 
of Ity Rev, and Mrs. Keywortli,
The meeting of Hu* Canadian (lirl 
In Training w.as held last !''ridav, •
Nov. (1, in tlie liaseinent of the Unitml ■ 
Churcli, at 7:39 o'eloek. Alter iln 
ilovotional service tlie girl.-i eonlinued ,
! llieir eiiiliroidei'v tor tlie liazaar. 1 lie wL 
start of a very interesting Miory wa, 
i read liy G. I,)enniirt'z, wliile the gii’ls JL 
I were liiisy. 'I'lie nieid.ing was elo.:eil 
.at 8'.30 o’clock. H
i Tin' ninny friend;-; of Mr:',
f|i W (‘•1
X-buluv t he new (loov arun valcJs for clcclrieviy. fe
'healerAforiniiiules. ■ "'A r'' ;V' ■■■'■■A-'yT'
S?
Brices are from $4.45 and up
l ElecIrk- M 
Toasters
Useful and Ornamcnial 




b rUELT B. C. ELECTRIC VICTUIUA. B.C, ,
ROOFS 'Ropjurod, Trtrrod, Shingled, i MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOI 
Pointing, IvnlKimining. T. Henouf, Sunday, Novemhor Li
Fifth Street, Sidney. 1 Snndiiy SchonI.™‘2:'iri p.m.
_______ _________ _______ —----- ----- 1 Evening service—7 o clock. ,----------------
, FOR SALE.~-Shb1ios, :nll' «ize«; $1.00 '. Mr.,:C, Hndlnnd, of Victorin. Will hfiWOTtOTKOT
I Buriis will lie giiid to know tli;ii iUie
'is lirogrersing fayora!.)Iy .'iflei'bet re^ ,
■ cent illness,and ,that,rh.Ml.oi"-;, to /ho j
,1'
up. Doora $3.50. 
mill work, .1, hlnUhowH, 
.Street, Sidney.




committee in, irhnvge nf' the
WHY NOT remember yotir friends, qoinsoryntive Cftril Party (itvil lhiiiee 
thi.a Christmaa HeaMon with a Per- imld last vveek iit tlie .Mmunie Hall, 
sonnl Greeting Card? i Outatnnding SnanlcViton, ::w’iKli to thank all t.lmn't 
valuoa at excoptionnlly,, losv priccB , who donated; or itnidHted ,iti iriiy way 
may bo Been at the Review OflU'O. to help make the evening siieh a ane-
■|,CeHn. ____
CARD OF THANKS
i nble to give. Hie ('nierialiinieni, Ja aid ' 
i of tlie Holy Trinity Ijadien’ ,*;'addi;
I ('orly in I’lereml'er. '
I The Evening Bi niieii of tint: Wonien’v).;
' Anxillai'y will meet aiMhe iiomo,.
^:]Mrs,' .l. K. lloi.lier, d'liinl r'dreel;, iy 
j o'cloel!, on W«'dne;i(lny, '''•.o'-’', ^ j.i’lf 
r All luendiei I. nt'y , pai:ln,io!.yi 1,' .. .lo'. 
to h(< prekei'd nr ollieers for l.lu’ in 
suingi year, will • he elr'rG'd. ; : . , , ' , ,
A nnniher ef .|nii'il;- fr«un III'.' i''tortjrj jC 
Brlghien your windows'wiiih iTlapl.v | nigh School, iindiT I he lend-:
clean. ne\vly: lHHvnlei'eda-iipntns.:^ Let :p,.i,i(;ip!d, Mr.' I'lrid At
Are Your Curtains ir
If ::.y
' I US wmlr away' all Hie (iui't; and drnffi 
' luiH.t nnri return them lo y',ni exact m li'orKtei', virlted ' the Pidm DaiV'
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS
A now patented board that mnkoH j .......... ............... . . ........ .. . ......... ............ -................
the game of checkers jliiTerent. : Mrn. E. Roddy and siiilera deHire to j ,.onie)'r rtinnvennd Inie. 1 Limited, on Hatiivdny luterno'in, rri*
The only radlcnl change in dcaign | exprcKn their sincere gratitude to all i m,., . lu'iniiiiig, m.i vudukling, and ao . ■svliere Hiey were conduei' d on a iuai , JL
BARGAIN I IIGHWAY
of board made in thounandR of tlie frlendii and neighliorn for Icind 
yearn. Each player vuios 14 men, j aympalhy nnd nnBi.Htance no freely
instead of 12 as on the old board; : given during the .aicknean and at the
there are no tioublo corners, but a l de.'itli of tlieir dear father, ''I’liey
zone in the centre of the board witih also to thank Hiosa,' who no
gives the same amount of protec-1 kindly loaned cnrtu and gave ilorai 
tion ati the double corner on the j tributeiv at the funeral.
old' hoard.' 'Wo have,, a ■ nicely ... -‘r..,..
printed copy of this new game on' IN MEMORIAM '
strong, heavy rod-colored paper, s BERQUIST - In loving meiviovy of | 
with checluT.'*. virintml on the I'iiuuc . onr dear Mother, v.diu jiaaned away ' 
material that can he cut out forj November 11, 1931'. j
playing tbo 1 ’ -V loving MoUier, so gentle nnd kind, {
pnalime for bright " ,,h a tvonderft!] niemor.v ytm left
they have the fun of cvilung out] , hMiind. *
tlie cheeluirN., -1 bo ,co,'it,__15c per. days, Itvng nights,..slio: lx,ire In-r j
paiii,’
|„„,U mill kK Our way saves time and p^p,,.
worr.V, and will luid td'ii’iHtmas Glieei j l ffiske of Rei.t. Haven Sani-
(o iiome. Send m> your wa.shalil'.' I ‘''''''ki • o
.'nvii'iini'' wUk) next week's tnindle. i tnrium ami llospit.al, hna returned
'ITm I'oi'it, is
25c
hoard or two boards for 250, post, 
paid. Large, Hubstantial boards 
for aduUsi, 17 x 17 incheti, Avithout. 
tlicckcr?,' $1 1’''’’'’^”*''’' "'’■'’'ow
;:''Sidney;„B,C,:;
Send your Review to
To wait for:Cure,:bui nll'lti vain:::: :
Till God Himself knew'wbut was oest, I 
i Jo,,,lwuk,,li,e,i, lluinu ('lul ,lo'i, *i » 
'■.'.^"-—Ever'remembered':hy ■ Ida,'A':
: Henry niul Grandehildren. ,
iLoivie after attending the Inieritieh', 
; Pojitgrnduate, Conveiil.ion at Mdwiui-; 
I kee. lie also visited in Ko('lie,Hter at ! 
encli, nnd up, ' the Mayo Foiindation. On tlu' return ' 
journey he spetii ten days willi Itiivi 
parents at Bentle.s, Allo ii... IL i'
^ !■
Great Lhirgains m
WOMEN'S .-"kI MEN’S AFFARI-.L
Shoes, Hardware and Crockery Av.: ■i'-'b";;:''’
,,prL hfivlng a , Very: inieroO iag aed ; If
iuHtruelive trip, ''jf,
- - ------------------------------------------------- -- 1
See \m\iS JUKI COLONIST..loi-Tull^
■' ''.cleliaiIs,.::' ■ cC;:,;;■ /v’’
FHON EG:arclen' .:8166
, CHKISTJAN .MJLNLL , ::
rKAcrnTioNCR" ".'■.bTr"
FerntanenI ■nffice,'i,>ii,:li':ac':in,;yVye,, e';
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PASSED AWAY 
IN VICTORIA
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 11. — Thedeatli 
took place on Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, after 
an illness of several months duration, 
of Mrs. Winifred Lois Walters, wife 
of Captain P. H. Walters, R.N., of 
Ganges. Mrs. Walters was in her 
58tli year. She is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. Theu- 
rillier of Ganges, and Mrs. Buchanan, 
residing in England, three grandchil­
dren, four .sisters, Mrs. Scott Ritchie 
of Victoria, Mrs. A. G. Crofton, Mrs. 
E. G. Borradaile, Mrs. Frank Scott 
residing at Ganges, and five brothcr.s, 
Me.ssrs. Archibald Wilson, Keith Wil- 
■son, of Victoria; N. W. IVilson, of 
Ganges, Llewellyn IVilson of .Sidney, 
and Major F. B. AVilson, of Toronto.
Ganges Chapter Plans 
To Forward Clothing
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov, 11.—Friday after­
noon the members of the Ganges 
Chaptei', I.O.D.E., held a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. 
AV. E. Scott, the president, in the 
chair. Tliey decided lo send clothing 
and supiilies to tlie Peace River set­
tlers and also to needy cases on the 
Island.
Among those present were Mrs. AAb 
E. Scott, Mrs. E. AValter, Mrs. F. L. 
Crofton, Mrs. AAb Harvey, Airs. .1. 
Alouat. Mrs. A. J. Smith, Airs. A. D. 
itlliot. Airs. E. Aloorhouse, Airs. T. F. 











GANGES, Nov. 11. — Thursday 
evening, Mrs. Oxenham, of Formby 
House School, entertained several of 
the pupils and their parents to a jolly 
evening in the school grounds to com­
memorate Guy F'awkes Day, Nov. 
•5. Early in the evening a big bonfire 
was lit and an effigy of Guy Fawkes 
was burnt. The children amused them­
selves by setting off firecrackers.
Among those present were Mary, 
Betty, Alarjorie and Billy Scoones, 
AA^innifred and Alargaret Caltbrope, 
Ronald and Heather Hoolc, A^alerie 
and Ann Lowther, .A.llison and .“Ash­
ley Alaude, Robbie Justice, Dick 
Baker, Welchen Grey, Nancy and 
Bobby Baker, Peggy Sinith, Joyce 
and Basil Robinson and Constance 
/ Oxenham. Parents; and friends; Cap­
tain and Airs. G. Alaude, Airs. S. AV. 
Hoole, Air. and Airs. jC. AV. Baker, 
Mrs.'Alex. Scoones, Airs. H. Johnson, 
: Airs. G.; E. Baker, Air. and Airs. T. 
Shore, Mr.: Pe.rcy Lowther, Air. and 
;Mrs; :Max :Calthrope. . ;
The death occui'red Novemlier •!, 
at ILi/.an Bay. Sidney, of .-Alphaeus 
j Patterson, in his GTtli year, lie was 
“born at Kemptville, Ont. He is sur- 
' vived by four daughters. Airs. G. .A.
I Horner, Los Angeles; Airs. AA'iUiam 
I J. Pratt and Mrs. John Oatway, 
I Grande Prairie; and Airs. Luella Alc- 
: Donald, at home; also two sons, John 
; at Grande Prairie, and Charles at 
I Banff. Pie represented Grande Prairie 
j for a number of years in the Provin­
cial Legislature at Edmonton. He 
was a lifelong member in the Orange 
Order, in which he held many import­
ant offices.
Capt. Nat. Gray, worshipful mas­
ter, and other officers and members 
of Saanich Lodge, No. 1597, I.O.-A., 
escorted the remain.s from AIcCall 
Bros. Funeral Home to the boat en 
route for A^ancouver, where the 
funeral was held yesterday afternoon 
from Harron Bros. & AA'’’illiamson’s 
Chapel, under the auspices of Clark 










why not send them, 
year?' See our fine
selection at the Review Office.
PAY CASH; 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Tomatoes—Large tins, Side Bacon—
Special, 3 for .............. OOU l^y piece, pound
Garden Brand Peas— -d A „ Our Bulk Coffee—
Two tins .......................  J-t/U Pound .........................
Flour and Rolled Oats have advanced—Buy before stocks expire.
FEOEEES SUFPLY 8T0M,E
■ , W'We 'Beliver ^ .




‘‘yANART”Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than (lovernmont Standard Vanilla and 
can 1 'f a■' d w; 111 1 h 11, i i i.. !,,,i, A ,,u, - ..i iii .tb i. ...-i 1 l \ es 
that delieinus and lasting (lavor in e.ake.s wiiicii ao manv Extracts 
■fail to give, It does not ennk oui, FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Al ;m01 t-w* 1' V''.1 1 ■■ '1 ■ V » , 1 ’I'1 ,






py;,,,;3,tripecl patterns , ,j.n .I'niirmelette,:
(jualitv, 3 varcl.s for .
excellent
;IiVj:)lain;'Avhitef at, lier/yafcl,".
25c, 30c, 35c and , :,,40c;'
in. grey,,..per .yard ......... ......  . , , ,;30c
DRESS FLANNELS
,S6;.sintable ('or Sehool Dresses, in a 'variety 
, ^ of colors, ^ Regular 9()c per yard. Now,
il
Speciial, at, per yard





(Continued from Page One! 
is everywhere free for all, and 
up to now little has been done 
to protect the fish, stocking has 
been neglected, and angling 
methods insufficiently controlled.
A^’ancouver Island is burning 
her fishing-candle at both ends 
and in the middle. Local anglers 
.should organize associations to 
advise and aid the authorities as 
to re.stocking. the establi.shment 
of hatcheries, nurseries, licenses, 
revised close times, and the limi­
tation of netting, trolling or im- 
jiroper angling method.s.
If co-operative effort on these 
lines be carried out, a few year.s 
should see A'ancouver Island in 
tiic forefi'ont of the world’s fish­
eries. Present angling condi­
tions are a reproach to this 
country, and a disaiipointment 
lo visiting fishermen.”
AVere this article of Dr. Smith’s to 
be printed in the angling papers of 
England, wouldn’t it be a splendid 
advertisement for our tourist busi^ 
ness?
This Lsland of ours has accessibil­
ity, climate, scenery and transport 
facilities second to none, with a 
wealth of waters proved capable of 
maintaining a grand head of fish, 
with unexplored potentialities every­
where.
The world throbs with the angler’.s 
urge; its fishermen will throw their 
dollars into onr lap by the bucketful 
if we supply the goods.
Now Zealand today is drawing a 
va.st income from the wandering 
fisherman. That country was far­
sighted enough to, realize what fish­
ing meant to the tourist business. It 
has taken them fifteen years to de­
velop their rivers and lakes. AA^'e 
could egv.al, if not better their fish­
ing in a third of that time. Without 
a doubt today New Zealand has the 
finest trout fishing in the ; world. 
Brown trout xyere introduced there 
in 1894, with .Rainbow trout: first be­
ing, .put in theirbwaters in 1903; and 
I the irony of it alLis that^ the original 1 
j Rainboy ifry serit ffrom'Canadaij
\ aud a Ganadian !expey .yasilhanedAo;; 
supervise,, the .stocking; and.;; building ' 
up of their sporting: fishing.', “ There, j 
river,s are ; reserved- for fly :-fisliing ;
, only, with the lakes for trolling. In- P 
telligent /authorities: have’seen ;to ‘the 
hayhiiig aiid, Mocking ;';angling^,c 
haVe been f0rmed;, thr0ugh0ut; the 
c0untj’y, :arid: the: publ ic ^ ed u c ated'. in 
such a way that every fashermah is, a 
fish ; warden. iLicerises; are demanded 
froin all who g^o afteivtlie trout, half 
tlie, revenue going to the government! 
for road work; theibalance being ear­
marked for the further improvement 
for fishing.
The landing of a trout from our 
Island , rivers over two pounds' i.s 
now a novelty, yet two rods in New 
Zealand, using, fly,, in six weeks’ fish­
ing took 4G7 trout, totalling 2,3G7 
pounds, averaging just over ,5 pounds 
per fish. That was in 1928. Throe 
year.s later, in two weeks of .fly fisliing 
one: rod killed 78 trout, totalling 420 
pound.s, averaging just 514 pounds. ' 
It might also be of interest, and 
'■■iiTlcient 1o excite mir local fisher 
men to real action, to know l;hnt in 
ihe above mentioned cntcho.s numer­
ous t.roui were taken running in 
weiglii I'rein 0 to 1 () t;. tioni\(ls.
.New Zealand permits the faking of 
20 trout pel' d.'iy, and the total weight 
of too v>oiinds per hnKl.el i,.! not eon • 
t.udered out of i,he oriiinary,
dust tliink that if wt* emild olTer 
the niipt'e nientioned fishing to our 
tourists .what it, would mean ,in dnl- 
,,lars to ourselves,
: Go . oiuu'iit.iou jiinl organiziit.ion 
should bring into being n nrachinery, ' 
and n poweiful peoide’.s rnach'iiiery, 
eapalple of dealing willf a host of tji,'- 
tnil at .prosent at fault, in A'anronver 
iRlatvd's angling,' AA’e Vmve tlm men ' 
tiiul the brains lo;do it, and without 
d dontn a re-orgnnrzed sporiing, llsln 
ery' 'cfuidiUnh wilFhrintf tl svii’iirishig 
iiuota; i)f .firmsimrily, and fjoim in our j 
ITovitiee.’'
I'l does lint lnl;e an e';peri to ?',i'i(nit 
''ifire,” ,Tile limiting; on our Isliihd is ' 
is il scirry piig'lil. Let t,is ori.nnni/.e / 
mild eo-operiite, AVe an* ail inlerestini 
in the luirnst hriKiimss, it 'is (,ian- 
iida's ihird largest induslry, On onr 
Iwhind we enn l:mll,| u nii to 1alu> 
fr'st plaee. I'ion’t leave it to a few 
jirdeat tlslioriinm, l.li'iittu! i,vi> will, 
.o-mceed, divided we will fail, Fver.v. i 
oi'ie simnld 1h' intorested, Tlie pvesK, I 
hotels, real eMato lirms, insuranee 
eomimnies, in'ocers, hnichers, ImUet"', 
Imaiiermen, htliorers. every tr-.nle and 
f'iiMlng shuilld >;el |jeti]|)d,,Ua i.ltia 
the \v<n'1d's host, fishhu?; will Vn’inr; 
tlionsiuids'of yisitoi'K, soim,! .nf wham,; 
'1)01,' lliey,n,iv,e vtsueit ,1,1.1jiniy st*|.
tie with ns, find hinny svill return find 
liringdlmir friends to .the liy' i'lHher's
' LL'ii'414 - 'WI) 1(1 nifil,*'!!* ("•ah .■
yer Island,:,prnvi.ii>d Ave wfiLnil work 
Li; limt, de,iurei,l end. ' ' ’ '
A very successful meeting of the; 
Saanich Pioneer Society was held on | 
Monday evening in the Orange Hall, | 
Saanichton. I
There was a large turnout present | 
to enjoy the readings and talks given i 
on the lives of the old pioneers of the ' 
district.
The next meeting will be held on ! 
the second Monday in January.
Refreshments were enjoyed at the 







SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C. 





IS your subscription 
A
paid
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order
\ ^ \A' G ■ ?.■’> J- Ji
: vT :v TV, 'vi P'
ilcBiiPll)]
> ■ ' ''. j.m
Jhr A'l'iyw/
Ohtrlfr of the Jiftnl-, 






,HE Bank of Montreal 
was founded in 1817 jn Older to fill the need for a 
commercial bank in a young and growing country. t
The Bank owes its dncccsa to the fact tliat it has alw.ay.s kept pace 
with the growth of the communities it has served and, in every way 
consistent Avith the principles of sound b.anking, lias constantly en­
deavoured to he of genuine assistance to its customers.
BANK OF MONTREAL
/'EstaWiaKttd'.jBit'vv,
TOTAL ASSli rS IN EXCESS OIL S750,000.000
bidney BraiK'h A. S. Warrender, Manager,
iSSkf
